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. .EbiTOit.
: " coititE rvix ren ce

rrom nil parts r tin' State ami country respect-
fully soHcUi'd for the TIeralv. '

Agr'o jTtural note .i.m r.tiVrt SttkW detailing
expcrtbfic rf"ciio'te'l. '

W 0Trut lead anonytnM' letter find
' The harne pnd'address.bf the.

Mi iter are la all case e as a guar-
antee of trotxt f.dfb.

A, Splendid Chance.
"We v.inei:i .tan IIi uauo and Demorest's

Uotithly, which h f.Too I.-- cie year, to any perr
fco.i who pay u - .......

In addition-t- l"-!- TVrl(ti".-;t!- s at the priee
named, a f:iin a li.-- l of extraordinary
lrei.fi:yis N given to rac! aubMrtber to ;eno- -
ro it'a MotifTy Ainon? those arc a fine pair of
C'hr' V"3 ri' ('tps (Falls of Xi;i'ara and Yosom-l- w

fails" north ?!); or a ood Stereoseope
--vith a writ- - of views ; hesides nurnero'.iS other

.!ualle premium worth Zrv.-.- i two to ten dol- -
' lars each. I

The best tniys and 'Ills' jinpl.ine, and the j

KEHJi vsiiA llKR.ALD at greatly reduced rates. I

Wo wi'.l se nd the N:ukak JlFuiij aht I

Demorest' Yorxo .V:v.l, is l:oi) !

for out star, to asis1 ftVsin who rays us $2.00. I

Demerit's Youn2 Anieriea is always sparkliiifr
ith entertaining Storic", Poems, Musi:, Puz- - !

zh-s- , tame's.Tr.ive's, nndotherpleaatit features
! nro'melv illustrated, and cannot f;iil lo amuse
Instruct, elevate aiid jw-if- to nuke the lives i while at
bf youthfu
happy.

Americans useful, truthful arJd

GOOD NEWS!
Captain Jack and all liis crew have

been captured, and we are happy to say
1 iy the. aid of white troops. The Jim
Nasty outfit, accomplished nothing.
Hurrah for while men!

lived Bros.. "Weeping Water, send us
a new Ad, this week, also a notice in
feeml to the payment of
These' young m ?n

country

t;t::es, Ac
re as energetic and

enterprising a.-- ; any merchants we have
in this

B. G. Hoover, of Louisville, semis lis
i little remembrance. We are very
glad that liis business 13 increasing,
and h'ie that his town of Louisville
may rival.-it- great namesake on the
Ohio river. .

Twenty-fou- r million postal cards
have been ordered" thus far, and the
manufacture of them is stopped for a
time on account of insuITieient arrange
meats and thi? Yri muttr:t?n'ers not ful-filli- ng

their contract as to quality of

The Baptist Chiirch of Plattsmouth
have recently purchased one of Dstey's

Organs, with which' they are
a ery highly -- please.d,
methexi of expressing
t) Mr. A. T. Sherman.

and take this
gratitude

through whom
they purchased .the Organ, and many
other kind friend.; Vhd have contribu-
ted liberally to this object.

DLTOItAtlO-- N DAY.

Friday, the COth of May, set apart as
the day for decorating the graves of
cur soldiers, was universally kept in
the eastern States; Our exchanges tell j

us of many imposing ceremonies, and j

it is pleasant to know that the graves i

r.f those; w;7io irave thrir-ui- l to preserve !

ilie liberties of" a frc eoimtrv, are still !

l,:'iiio::ii.H,ivl an.. liept green r.y t;ie ones
tii whom the Mtnrrgle now devolves.

"We Lave reci-ivcv- l a very iiandsoinely
Ixiund, illustrated volume "Iautiful

r.ow, aud other I'oems 1 y t, W Wat-
son. The lok itself is from the hand
f.f Tv B. TcU rsCTi & Bros Philadelphia,
trice iiiice dollars. It will be a hand-Ki'.ii- P

ad litiou to any library.
"We also received from the same

publisher, a cony cf "The UI1 Count-
ess,' one of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' nov-

els. Its styly and "contents hxvo been
noticed heretofore, by this paper. '

Th Lincoln Xiutminan has changed
its name and titk.
the,Nebraska state
pulIislicd; ! by'--' W. T.
our old friend Znt.

thefr

have

It is now called :

'iii'lkt'Ti ar.d U-

is editor.
and the fellow that is supposed to give i ure
it snap' and vim. It is an eight column
weekly; "Sheet, towards' Demo-

cratic principles and makes a very pre-

sentable appearance in a typographical
way. , Tlie ' grit and pluck of Mr.
Smalls is worthy of emulation by all
young men, .

6f the Modoc" vM' (bat Gen. Davis was
foolish ei.6vgli to leave his ow;t '

a;iuin company yvitii some of the
Jin Nasty's cf notoriety jro-cec- d

til"ld a peace talk with the main
banrk ahd tUst fears' arc entertained of
h!3 cafefy . VTe cahnot that
ftnv old.'.tr c f the army cf any standing

.mp. be so cftr?:? m

sruailj

Modoc

to allow- - these Indi
ans siiv rte.ice talic or cMitcrc-nc- e mucn
less to meet tliera. c except as
prisoners. in, hi- - own'.it iip. We forbear
all further comment raitil tl truth of
this report v?ricited for.

THE
CONGRESS.

Thi3 bo-l-y met in Indianapolis on4

the SSth' uIty and seems to have had
ratlin a.ctorrhy time of it. The

of: Nebraska were Prof.
Thompson, ;cf our Agricultural Col-

lege, Lincoln, and D. IL It Wheeler,
Secretary State Board of Agriculture,
Plattsmouth. .

This Congress was tailed for the pnr--

of secuiinir more united action'
And better "and more thorough infor-
mation ;ia regard to the needs and
wants of tho agricultural population
throughout tlr& United States.

. As lengthy "report of their proceed-

ings as our con.'ran3 will admit of is
iivih else wLerei ..' One of the principal
topics discussed was the cheap trans-
portation question, and it was resolved
tliat this : matter be laid before the
President cf Xnited States, Presi-
dent of .the Senate and Speaker of the
JToUo of that the
Attention, ef-t- Senators andEepre-gentiitive- s

ct the people may be spe-

cially called it the next meeting

Kanawha canal; thereby opening water
corjimiraicatioit with the seaboard
through the State of Virginia, seemed
to meet with special favor, and was
reo'jininended to the attention cf Con
gress. ;

There was good deal of stormy dis-

cussion on iviahy subjects not strictly
pertaining to the objects for which the
meeting was ostensibly called, and

i pood deal of theoretical, long-winde- d

wisdom, promulgateelin essays and sc-
ientist papers, we should judge.

Such meetings undbiibtedly do good
a3 nieiirls of bringing tho people from
all sections of the country together,
and thereby. . making : them better ac- -

quiinted with each other, and the fric-
tion necessarily attending the Effort to
harmonize diverse ami wide-sprea- d in-

terest?, wears oil the sharp corners and
acute angles of sectional prejudice and
pride.

In course of time when the associa-
tion becomes better organized, ' and
more definite line of wtrk is ntafked
out for it, it will fio doubt be prcdue-iiv- e

of gra.t practiea' and material
good. We realize all this,' and fully
believe in the idea of national asso-
ciation for the benefit .and protection
of national productions and industries,

the same time w: must eon--
fess that this particular meeting of the
Agricultural Congress seems rather
chaotic and wordy.

- The editor of this paper intends to
write an article to be submitted to the
honorable 'committee on special pre-
miums for essays on "Xebnuska and
her resources," at the Slate Fair.
Said article would have been com-

menced before this except for sickness.
"Whether our article will take premi-
um or not the votes of the committee
alone can decide; but we desire to
make it as readable; practical and use-

ful an article can be written oh Ne-

braska; In order to do so, we urge
upon the readers of the ILrkald. espe-
cially upon the old settlers, to send us
memoranda and data of early occur-
rences, facts and ligurcs of settlement,
and anything that their own judgment
will dictate ns being interesting or use-

ful.
We would also like farmers to send

U3 statistics in regard to their crops;
state cases of unusual yield; something
about the best method of introducing
tame grasses in the country ; some idea
of the growth and progress of fruit
and grape culture flom the days when
it was thought Nebraska could not
raise any fruit; we want dates and
time3. of planting trees, size of trees,
and amount of fruit borne by particu-
lar trees or orchards.

Last, but by no means least, give
us the best record and statistics in re-

gard to cattle, hogs, &c raised and ship-
ped in the county; the experiments
and results of raising blood cattle, and
what measure of success has attended
their efforts; also in regard to good
blooded horses, we should particularly
like to know if any particular or sys-tenui- ti'j

effort has been m:ule to breed
good blooded horses, and if such time has
elapsed that anything can be predicted
in regard to their colts, or what the
prospects of good systematic stud
farm would be

Send us Pat ever information .you
can 011 these matter?, as earl- - as possi-b)- 3

as we Ought to be at work on the
article mrr.

TiiL eight noun law.
One of the gentlemen eleiegates to

the late Agricultural Congress elesired
to say something in regard to the Eht
Hour Law and the policy of the Gov-

ernment in setting standard or meas-
ure of labor in this country. .The Con-

gress rather snubbed the gentleman
and perhaps he did tarknomewhat rattle-h-

eaded, but we agree "with hini in
the main as regards the eight hour law
and propose to ay' few words there-
on. . , ;

are not lawyer enough to cducq
any arguments in regard to tlie right
of government to determine the meas--

of labor that shall constitute
day's work, but we certainly ' are able
and have.the riijht to form an opinion
in re'gard to the policy thereof. '

It looks to us as invidious and;
somewhat autocratic for the govern-
ment cf tho .United States to say "all

for Govennrieut jiay
, need work but eirht b.ours'a day,"

It is among the rei6rts from the seat while common experience and geh- -

camp
Jae--k

the

J eral custom of the people outside of
govermeiit ofFw-ial- s seem to have eleter--t
mined that ten hours is just and

j equitable measure of day's labor.
! that the working man can safely siuV
J mit to; tcertainlj must dissat-- I
isfaction and bad filing among the
labeling classes V hen employes in

j government machine shop, for instance,
work but eight hours d;ty w'hfie thtir
(somrades in the employ of private

j firms sale by side must work: ten', 'it
j lias woikeil-dissati.- sf action,, and such
I the case govennnent should not

-
" 1 f ftf irif iit i in v m!?anrfi; biil
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rnrtssfcs of the people. ;

If it be so that a time lias' come for a
chang? iii the hours of the laboring
man, and $ different Classification of
the terms', between tho employed and
those emplovi1i2v the initiative for
such change had 1 letter" have from
the people, and not untii" a't'et a reason-
able trial thereof, or a strong petition
from the best intelligence in the coun-
try should government have adopted
sutli radical change. ' -

Ilitheiio w? lave spoken simply of
the policy of gcrt-ernmc- interfering
in regard to the ioars of labor; we
will now treat of tlio merits of the
question itself. j J

' That no man may' misjudge lis 'e
must again protest at the outset tliat
cur aim and object is tlie real anel last'
inj benefit of the American labxrrer,
and citizen of moderate means, this'
class forming the great bulk of our
comnrunity, and therefore the class for
whom we 'should most and best legis-
late. It ha3 been truly said the rich
can take care of themselves ; tho ex-

tremely pnor we all knew must be

nn-rn- ni

taken carb of; it is, then, to.tbe think-
ing men of moderate means, above the
absolute wants of poverty, and yet not
belonging to the class that- - may be
termed ioonopolists tfr wealthy, that we
more particularity address " our. re-

marks. It is to this" class we belong
ourselves. To'them" these great social
questions of tho day are of the utmost
importance.

I)r. JoKiiSoaV Benj. Franklin, all the
sogeS and philosophers of history have
declared that the greatest human hap-
piness and the nearest to perfect con
tentment are to be found m the mid-
dle walks of life; that a reasonable
competence is for the develojv
ment of a happy and prosperous race
of people than either thd extremes oT
wealth or poverty .

This is as true in the development of
the judgment and the application of
political . science, as" it L simply in re-

gard to the qualities of the mind and
heart. For instance, neither the ex
tremely rich or the poor, ignorant and
vicious aro the most suitable persons
to make and control the laws of a
country. Tho ono is prejudicial by its
own selfish interests and the desire to
extend' its. possessions or, to surround
itself with the pomp and magnificence

which in its offer round and kill capture
train the subserviency of a por-

tion of tile human race to the
nearly absolute will and dominion of
the other, and of course the extremely
loor and ignorant; are not the wisest
counselors or best law makers.

To the calm judgment and eosiparav
lively unbiased opinions of the great
mass citizens means, such
respectable and intelligence, and
must tho of tiio completely cf power to
and. its social dial-- these rascals any their
culties be left,-an- them must former villainies, ami have hereby of--
be ordered. ' - V

If this. .theory is correct it follows
that whatever measures tend to ele-

vate and raise lower strata of so-

ciety to the middle and more intelli-
gent plane, or curb and . check the
grasping, tle-ir-es of; those
who by fortune or accident are greatly
elevated above their fellow-me- n, must
be the true theory of a republican
democratic government, and it is.

j It is very doubtful if the
j the mass of laboring men's hours
of labor from ten to eight, increase
their happiness and prosperity. If
they would employ their leisure time
in study and cultivation, or if.'as one
writer suggests, they will earn better
wages, economize more closely, marry
more frequently, and thus become bet-

ter citizens, then would the eight hour
law be an object devoutly to be prayed
for. -

It is to be feared that these increased
hours non-lab- or are in too many in
stances spent dissipation or in tlin
pursuit of the w orst antl most dissolute
of objects,

point we.elesire Many them
make, is this: that if the eight hour law
were in effect ,'intl practice throughout
the Union to-da-v, it would not really i ically.

DfM)rman. and assemblage was
tegra'e and tlemorauze the busine.- -

and of manj that i1.111.1iKi, 1, vo,.U!t withclass enjoy- - of .

ing a eompeter.ee. derived from the
independent pursuit a small busi-
ness, and on whose prosperity we have
shown that - our social and political
fabric depends.-

; Tlie ' eight hour law would simply
tend make "the rich richer and the
poor poorer." For theso reasons,
large firms and rich monopolies,
minutely classifying the labor of their
operatives" and their me-

chanical departments so that each man
but part the

i work to the best advantage.
would be enabled to really use anel
make, profitable- - this more .expensive
.labor, to the disadvantage of all the
smaller and poorer firms or individuals j

doing business the same branches.
These, persons ' would thus forced

toalfy themselves with the great firms
or a grade, lower" and become
mere operatives Iit" a short time so-

ciety here would be ilivided inty two
great tdu.scs, etne in the cmpley of the
othe-- r in some Capacity, and soon there
would lie no stepping from the
one to the other. ' "

In this LsiOiX great.oVjection to
all labor strikes, to idl interference be- -

work tween capital and 'labor either by leg--

create

being

better

islative or -- the physical
force and fterrer of large .and iiuiuen- -

lull trales-union- s,

IS N.

- All. these problems, all these experi-
ments on. our ancient and. well esta.lv
lis tied usages, have come from foreign
interference. All these plans have
originated and been brought forward
mainly persons brought1 up and ed-

ucated under a different style of gov-erume- ut,

and a state of society'
which we hope and pray may never oh- -,

tain hi this country. . They aro
suitable "of what we-nee- and
want here; their, ideas and opinions
are cramped aud cotuined by the bitter
experiences of an early, life; thtir
tives actions, are prejudiced'
residence n countries w here two
clause's of existed, erne superior,

other inferior, and between which
there was a gulf almost impassible for
the inferior clas.-- '. '

In this country wliere workmen
of to-da-y may be employer of

where it and should be the con-
stant endeavor of every citizen and
the to raise men from
lowest position in stxdety to the high-
est) that are fitted to occupy
bnvc need for labor strikes uor
eight hoffr"lm. . -

Unless it eVteYmiped Mt the lime
has come to make 2 change in Mie rel-
ative positions of out people and in our
form of government by whielf we
should be divided two grea

the one under the other,- - and iii
which a strife shall b? main-
tained by the under class to obtain all
they get by law resistance from
the tipper, and the itself shall
contiimc to eJevise ways and me;ns to
retain what it has and keep
more firmly cm the neck of tlmse un-
der Unless this time has come every
American1 citizen ' and lover of free
laws, and untrammeleel personal action
shouhi ' .'unhesitatingly put hH - fCot
down against tire 'force and restraint
used so-call- ed or the
interference erf Government indirect
behalf of either or capital- - )

THE HODOCS

iiecoiints from the field of In-

dian war, represent Gen. Davis as havi-

ng- employed Sfcack-Xnst- y Jim and
some other nastier Indiaii yet, to huut
r).p Captain Jack, the great chief of the
Moderns.' Three of "thesr; traitors to
their own people, not to say thieves
and murderers in general, have been
arnled with SpringSeld rifles and hor-
ses the pursuit and capture of Cap-

tain Jack. They1 propose: to kill or
capture hini, and Gen. Davis is said to
be satisfied of their loyalty (f ). This
is the telegraph report at present. AVe

haft Lelit o it" is? true. It does
not seem possible that an officer of
high rank in the regular army of the
United States, would; ..hold, one mo-

ment's parley with such a set of
throats outrageously cowardly
traitorous villains as this Shack-Nast- y

Jim, Hooka Jin), and Bogus
must be. All these parties were pres-
ent at murder of Gen. Canby, and
two of them, least, taking an active
part therein. The full measure of
their other murdera .and atrocities is
untold ; nnd unrecorded. To cap the
climax of cowardice and hiaod-thirsti- -i

ness, they come into our camp and now
of wealth, always brings to turn or

in

you-AY- ho

at

their own comradej and late chie'f ; and'
it is said an officer of the army the

! 1T A .. 1 CM ... 1 ... X , , .en lieu states itas accepieu . . ac au
offer. ! .

Dwell for a moment on this spect-
acle' If tliey are even in earnest, and
meau.to capture or kill fhe.ir Captain
Jack, .'the Government, by accepting

of of moderate' of i their services on
education mean contemptible

judges'

society

Latest

an ineffably
basis; have

government" country j put it out their
adjustment of j punish . for of

by they j

the

.ambitious

reduction
of

! does

of

subdividing

in

of

ft a premium to every skulking red- -

skin !

j fighting, a i vUIltic'- -

f . 1 .. . : . . . 1 1 . ....1 i

iu nuo iriv.,s(i,r:lti.m f the
talk a , oXy railway

prohiis'3 to l,ujit construction and
an and go . listing freight

railwavs adajHed speciallythe prooabiluies that j

the Government will never :ee T011V, j

Jim Ja-- ' iiooka, or his crowd,
with four and Spring-
field rifi.e. and in case, if havn't
free white- military brains in this ar-
my of ours enough td devise means to
capture" thirty or forty skulking,
thieving, marauding Indians, without;
making ,a compact with murderous
traitors the same crew, we had
better abolish West Point and disband
the regular of the United States.

Jlcetlm: of the Agricultural Cmgress
Indianapolis.

The Agricultural Congress of the
United states in Represent- - f
ative Indianapolis, on the 28th

j ult. The attendance was so large
j as 'expected. Those in.attentlance,
j however, are seemingly the' substantial
I men of pections thev' represent.
'

The principal to ' , are have
- . 1 .1.JUfiuiiifu me agricultural

agneulture practically as theoret- -

Iidntlia it would , called to order

to

stone'

in

grent

we

upper

at

:s.hs-i:f- p elowu

fallowing standing committees
we're announced: '.,

Transportation Baon, ef Tennes-
see; Oiesen, Minnesota; Lawton,
South Younger. California;
Bliss, Vermont; Flaggfclllinois;

Ohio.
Organization Stilson, Wis-

consin; Smith, Smith, 111.;
Walker,- West Virginia; Thomson,
Minnesota.

Meteorological repents
v Itriiwn. lii(li:Litx

perform Hilganh Mi.issiipi; Jvleippi.ut, Ohm;

enactments

government

trade-nnionr-r,

Charley

KcihI, .Missouri.
in niiiitliirv Hi--

Alabama;
Jlitchell, Peiuisj ivania; JiutterworUi,

Agricultural

son,

ami for years
ieeii, wiui

well

The

TiK) himnow

by

ery

cine

fact

by

not

iikh
and by

the
the

into

foot

by

for

cut
and

red

But

any

armv

not
was

Gkj

The

and crop
Sn:irt ICnt

Ifn

tollegcs Themipson,
Johu-- j

Gaines, Virginia and North Carolina.
.Public Lands Williams, Indiana;

McAfee, California; Byers. Colorado;
Brainerd, Wisconsin; Matthews, Mis-
sissippi.

Railway Jaskson, Tennes-
see; Illinois; Wheeler, Nevada;
Langdon. Meredith, ,Ind.;
Neil Kentucky.

Mise-ellaneou- s Subjects Fool,
Kellogg, Oliio; Jonesj Alabama;

Leide, ilolstttiu, Pennsyl-
vania.

The order business .was adopted,
excep't that business be

committee, aud
matters iertrai.uing cheap, Lransporta-- I
tioii seven..

SUION.
Uptni reasseiabling'. in the hall pur

Governor

address.s Mtleotue
gates assuring them that the State of
Indiana extended them and
cause presented hearty wel-
come and helping hand, hoping that
harmony would characterize

;IIe followed Mayor Mitchell
and President of the
State Board of Agricult

these
Jitekson. Was upon
by the chairman to The
(reneral genuine Sotithenier, itf the

days, but he walks in
the paths of p-a-

ce, and on. this occa- -
preferred to meet representa- -

tives from the various of
West in general cause4, that
vancing liiteresis
the country. Those who the

agricultural Interest
crush out any other interest la-

bored under. mistake. could not
prosper without the. 'existence of
other. All ought be recognized in
their preper place. One o'f these

hinges the other. The agri-
cultural interest simply asks,
nece-ssai'y- , exact, its-right-

observed. O'her than this
nothing analagous Ween two.

General thought that meetings
would not only bring about mutual
understanding in respect, but also
tend to harmonize the various
of the country disturbed strifes anel
contentious.

THE AOniCL'LTUTiAL
at their' second dr.yssessicn presentee!

report' cheap tfan'spoTtatieti the
salient points of which give tielow:

transpt)rtatrfn of iersons
and property necessity.
Our country Infrnfirte and'.its cli-
mate, production's- wants very
varied and diverse in different
parts.

fefcchf andr carry the'se' pre

aocts and tho secondary products of
their manufacture froni producer and
cohsituier, at the lowest possible
cost, is the worthy and mot desirable
object of the dayi

We find moreover, that rates charged
by transportation companies exor-
bitant Compared with the necessary
cosWiuul ire very prohibitory in theirl
character points remote from the
great markets. AVhlle Mr. Josiah
Quificy and It. It. Ferguson have,
demonstrated that iossible to

bushed of grain from Louis
Chicago-t- o the board by rail for

six cents," wo believe tea cents perl
bushel ample to do so. The statis--t
tea -- show that during the hist

live the charge such
enrriage lias averaged ever thlrty-6m- ;

cents Chicago and' fiver
thirty seven cents from St. Louis,
from three rivet times the necessary
cost The rates by. watei con-
siderable lower, are still much above
necessary in the northern
part: the country inoperative
duringthe winter season.

In view of these facts committe
believe that due encouragement should
be cive the opening of new routes
and tllefmprovement of tho old

toturnish transportation at cheap
rates between parts of the republic
Among heso we would call attention
to the following, which from
examination, seem to have more less
merit: The Niagara Sbin CaUal.the:
Caughuawagi and Cbamplain Canal,
route from the Lawrence to
York, the River Canal of Wiscon-
sin, the James River Kanawha
iiirougu jiue. tue iiunois

Michigan Canal and
through. Water the Illinois River
improvement, the Atlantic and Great

Canal and the Mississippi ami
Appalachicola Canal' along the
coast

Southern Pacific and
Pacific Railroads are already aided by
ranis el lauds and their construction,

believed, secured; and we believe
will be important means of relieving
the pre-ssur- e of trans-continent- al trans-
portation. The scheme of the
and Western Transportation Company
als.) promise, Valuable new through

in land, wlieuever he has route from
enough of and in

an

Northwest to the

attention
liur pmiisiiru, iwm merits

over's camp,' 'little fair, guagc
tho nai- -

ranch
up some other thief of in their operation

Indian scot free, himself. t,ulil railways; of
tracks togreat are (.T,oap traii'ipol'talii'il.-
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nil men who be
lieve the rights the people should tie
protected from the extortions and
criminations transportation monon
olies unite of the law
ceuitive, depart- - provides any
ments of National and Stale gov
ernments by, excluding therefrom the
proprietors and servants of monopolies..

We deprecate finally the legislative
office iil accepting favors from trans- - )

portitiou interests have held, had he been
are 'more loss th those
ef whom such officers were
elected to herve.

John evens, of Minn.
Chairtnan.

Uf California.
Orvillk Bliss, of Vermont.

Lawton, of South Carolina.'
Jonx MiLLiKiN.of Oliio.

C. Flacuj, of Illinois.
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Thomas Taylor, cattle
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tempting cross slough which
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A fire in Fremont ;rle.stroyed
livery stables belonging to A. Bamnaa
containing .six he:id uf. horses, an ice
house, a lelenging to'Henry
Bachen and five horses loss, 6 l.OiW,

Fremont i.oasts of an
are with us, . and

from the fact that they' ate
eggs in the ground" it is feared their
stay will be mom protracted than is
desirable. So far tho damage has been
slight, mainly exmfined td gardens and
young c jra. T'i i atmj c i n i froai
ths stiuili and moves norlii from ,berc.

Fremont Tribune.: -'
; ..'". ;

- Oa Friday of last week, the grassliop-- j

passed over Fillmore county, vi-r- i

4 1. . 1..1. l j . "l u.rui umi tiir viivi iv ku I'uui
as they knew they were-no- Wanted.-- -

the ! Their tlestinathin Was Kansas.
I Pill more HulliLan.
i Adams County had a short call from
the grasshoppers.- .;'.'

Yesterday, Thursday, at this place
the people had the rare spectacle of a

hail, water
j

r i . v ri i . . . t i. . i 1 .. .
! constantly surging, heaving and whirl- - !

ing. Ivvery minute or two the blind-'- !
ing lightning would leap out from the
blackness and instantly disapjiear;
while the booming of the thunder;
causing the earth to tremble, rolled
along over the prairies. Two wa

iter were distinctly recognized.
Adams Co, ,

Fatal Accident. Last Friday a
sxid accident, resulting in death, oecur-re- d

about six miles south of town.
John King, a boy about fifteen years
old, started out of door;? with a shot
gun when by some means the gun was
ftted tearing away a : portion of his
hand, and passing into his neck
load went up" through the back jvart of
Ids bead. lie died after three hours of
intense suffering. Hustings Journal.

Hastings has purchased 40 acres for
a cemetery.--

".

Thieves entered the jewelry Store,-o-f

Loehl Morrison, in Nebraska
City, btrt were discovered by the clerk
bero're they had anything.
They escaped.

if. II. IlobcTtson", Station Agent at
Cifcte, decamped a few days ago, after
having victimized the company to the
exrerrt

We desire to apologise foi tho omis-
sion of the Educational Article, enti-
tled, "An Important Decision." The
manuscript came in the office about
the time the editor Was taken sick,.ahd
by some means was mislaid so that it
only turned up a few days ago. Tiie
article 'will be' found on the inside of
the paper, this week.

LETTER FROM A FARMERS' DAt (iH
TEH.

Union, Nebraska, April 17thj
Editor II i:nald Dear Sir.

Being interested in your paper
time ago, I take the privilage to favor
it with a little article on house hold
duties. I will give a net calculation
on patch work quilts which it is the
dutyjof. us farmers girls to make', being
a farmers daughter myself I will just-
say 1 have inane- two cabin exults
which 1,888 pieces.

Maggie Bntxsox4
The above enmmunication from a

"farmer's daughter" was received
time sii.ee, and mislaid. Wo are
always glad to receive such articles
and should like more of them upon the

duties of farmers girls, and
their recreations too. .

AN DECISION.

We are in receipt of the May No. of
the Nebraska TettcJier, the official or-

gan of the State Superintendent of
Kanawha Public Instruction, and as usual, find

j it both interesting and instructive.
For the benefit of the many who may

! not read the Teacher, and to set at rest
a question which we have often heard

Northern'! discussed in Cass county, we copy from
the Official Department of the Teacher,
the following decision of the Attorney
General, relative to tho term of office I

of appointed district officers:
Attorney Genl's Office,

Lincoln, April 19th, I87:j.
Hon. J. 31. McKtnzie, Superintendent

of PuhV.c Instruction;
Dear Sin: Yours of the 17th, in

rcferene--e to the duration of the terms
of appointed school officers to
fill vacancies, and manner of filling va-
cancies, in school boards, has had my
consideration.

As thre is no geneneral provision of
law, that; I find, in reference to the
term of appointed! officers, the case
must lie governed by the provisions of
the school law. The terms of office are

should in reforming the ex- - j
d section 12 school

judicial and legislative section 17 that,

bleeding

the

iaus to erect omcers at trie time
provided by law the County Superin-
tendent may appoint; and I am of the
opinion that an so appointed

hold his office for the full term
corporations whose that lie

conflict

Si
YouVtokIi,

oiuicu,
two

stable

earthquake.
Thegi-iisspoper- s

'depositing

pers

some

some

IMPORTANT

mstricr

oilicer
would

would
duly elected at an annual meeting.
The policy of the school law seems to
be conservative, and to be framed with j

a view to preventing sudden changes
in the constitution of elistrict boards.-Th-

voters have, at any annual meet-
ing, a right cf election, but if they see
lit not to exercise the right, the right
of rests in tlie school board
itself, if a exists, (iee. 0'2) ami
ill the County Superintendent. The
right of appointment in the County Su-
perintendent and the quorum of dis-
trict board, is concurrent, until erne or
the other lias exercised the right. ' No

j priority is given to either by sections
; 17 and GJ, and appointment may be
mnde bv id t her. so Ioiip- - as onlv ji sinaJ.c.
vacancy the Plants,
district beiard and the Ceunty Super-
intendent make 'appointment, the first
api ointment made would be valid.

Wliere no appenntment is made by
either.-- s may be filled by spe-
cial '

If more than one vacancy exists, the
board could ntt act to make apioint-rueu- t,

and the vacancies must filled
by appointment by the County Super-
intendent, or by the voters in ;t special
election.

Whether appointed of specially elect-
ed, there is no limitation upon the
terms of the olliee "other than as fixed
in the l'2th section, and I should hold
tliat officers so appointed or elected
hold to the full end of the term of the
etfiice in which the vacancies occurred,
although ens or more meetings
might intervene.

Respectfully.
' J. 11. Webster,

Attorney General.
We would suggest, that it would be

f well for the School Directors through-- j
out the county, to file the above decis--j
ion away with the district records. It
rf is not enjoined by law, but it

j might prove the means of settling dis
putes, w hich may, unfortunately, arise,
in school districts.

TELEGRAMS BOILED DOWN.

Friday, May 30.
; The ; Sheriff's jury have declared

George Francis Train to be sane; he
was discharged froni custody

George Ffaneis Train, it is said, will
sue the tity for false imprisonment,
claiming 8100,000 damages.

A man named Nicholas Noran wtfs
arrested under suspicion of being con-

nected with the Bender murders, and
.shot himself on board a train on the
Missouri Kansas and Texas Hail way.
He confessed being an accomplice, anel
gave information which will eloubtless
lead to the 'discovery of the others,

Sunday, June 1.

On the 2.0th of May Captain Jack--
squaelron surprised anel captured

stum of wind, vain, spouts, j pijston Charley, Captain Jack's sister
thunder, lightning, &- -, only, a few the Princess Mary. Blue Jim's woman.

j

vast
spouts

d'asett".

secured

Cf

contain

various

district

election
quorum

vacancy

be

annual

to-da-y.

and five otherfemalo Modoc's, together i

with sevQnty-cn- e ponies. The whole
band would have been captured but
that Capt. Hasbrouck having a mile
further to go did not get around in
time lo cut off Capt. Jack's retreat.
May SO they again surprised them, antl
Scar Faced Charley, Old Schonchin and
ten warriors surrendered. Jack and
three others decamped in the night.

June 3.
- captain jacK ancttne remaining war-- I
rioi-- s have, been taken and are held as
prisoners of war subject to the dispo- - !

sal of tho Government!

THE MARKETS.

NEW
Money
Gold

YORK June 3.
4&5 pr. ct

Governments Dull and Steady

CHICAGO Jnue 3.
Flour Quiet . . . j . . . i . ; . . . .

Wheat Regular
Coi n Weak . . .
Oats Active..-.-- ..'
Ifye Dull..,. i
Barley Dull .

CattleDull....
Hogs Live t : r . .

1 1

82j5 25
1 24

63

5 40(5 fi--5

i 404,7J

The IIowc Sewing Machine
AGENCY,

riATtSMOUTlI, NEBRASKA.- - - -

Canvassing AgcriU Wanted throughout the
8tate. Address

F. P. TODt), General Aaer.t.
f?7Marh!nes on eihibitlon at all times at my

ODice on Main Street. m

E, T. DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Slain Street

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hardware aiid Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE,

IRON, NAILS,
HOES, RAKES,

SltOVELS, AXES.
kMVKSAKD

PORKS, &C, &c.

All kinds of

Tinware Manufactured .

43tt

CO TO THE

Post Office Book Store.

II. J; STREIGirr, Tropiietor.

Tor Your

Books, Stationery, .

rietnres, Mus'C,

Toys, Confectionery,

Violin Strings,"

Newspapers, Norels,

Schig Books, Are.,

Post office building,
Flatlsmouth. ... Itehraaka.

!
f.

Sweet

Redman Yellow
Rraziilian While

25,000 CABS AGE
Early Jersey, Tottler'H

I'.nmswielc varielies. dozen,
Ready

Trophy Grant Tomato I'lanta,
dozen,

exists; and should "both Celery

election

Potatoe

For Sale.

d Nansemond

Plants

too 1.000
5o.-"l- s Sh
T5cw 59.

lo.noo.

' 'PLANTH
Of tho Wakefield, and

at 15 eents per 75
eents per Uki. Mar 1st.

Also, and Gen.
at 25 cents per $ 1.50 per 100.

!

Itact Plants
Tobacco Plants,

CauVJlotSsT Planh.
il'-c- tf-c- , dV.

In their season.

Order fro'n a dlstanee nrotnptir filled, and
at, the Expres.1 OOle.; in t'lattsrnouth.

t'cnatie free.
.These Plants were all raised ?.t mv eiprdns in

Kock Uluils. AZIiO SM IT1I. Proprietor.
Frank White In my authorized Atrent In

riattsiaoutb. 5--

The Best

IS THE CHEAPEST!

1 J. HETTLER
Has a large and good assortment of Fonn Jti-ehtner- j-.

The .Slarsh Harvester, a Keaper that two rnencan nt ami l iu-- tea ers it dav, with ono
man to drive, and ilio t.iii tera can work in thoshade.

P. J. ZfETTEER,
Main Street, Corner 6th.

Plattsmouth, - - - - Nchrasl:.

U.

Fourth street, north 6f Platte Villey Tlousc. j

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Dealer

llardware and Cutlery,
Store. Tinware,

Iron. Nails
Gldss, Locks,

Gdrden City Plotts,
Hay RalieS,

Farming tools.
Farming Machinery,

McCormick's Reaper and Jloioer,
Buck Eye Reaper and Mower,

t-- dx cfc-- d-c--

SEEDS
For the Cardeh,

For the Orchard,
K-t-?

tn

j

;

j

-

i

I

I

PHILADELPHIA SIOPJ:

8OL6MON & NATfiAl?

Largest

Stock lathe City.

DEALERS IW

Fancy Dry Goods, Notion

Ladies Furnishlnrj Goods

Cheapest,
fluent.

Assorted

Which we are prepared to sHl ehearwr than
thev ran lo juiii'Ii.'inivI eH'-tvlicr- e Give us a call
and exainlue our goods.

r"Sfr on Main strtN-t- , between 4th and BtU
st re riattsiiionth Nebraska. letf.

Mothers. Mother.
Mothers.

Do'i'tfailtoproeuroMrs. Winslow'i Soolhlnj
This ViiluiiMe preourai Ion has been vnrtj with

NEVER FAILING. hLCCESS IN HIOL'S-AM- S
OK CASES.

It not only relieves the ehlld from pain, butInvigorates the stoinaeii and txiwels. corrects
aeltlity, and gives tone and energy to tlie whole
systcin. It will also Instantly relieve
GKiriXO IV THE BOWKIJi ANI WlNI) COLIC.

AVe believe It the wrtd surest remedy In
the world, in all eases of Dvsentery and Ilar-rhe- a

in eliildren. whether arising trom teething
t'V :ii other eause.

Depend upon h, mothers, It xvKl give rest fc
yourselves aud

Rkliek anp Health to Yocn Ixfasts.
Be sure and eall for

' Mas. Wf xslow's 8ooTnixo Svitf p."
llavlne tlm fae-siml- lo of "CURTIS & I'KB-KIN- S

011 the outside wrapper.
Sold bydrugjtst throughout the world. W

'SPiUN(J TRADE, 1873.

P urn as Nurseries,
BROWN VILLE, NED.

r u 11 xa s, s o.vsA Fib it it a nd,

Furnas and Sons, Brownville, NebrSW
k:i, and B. Ferrand, letroit, Mich-

igan, havcj consolidated their
Htocks and will hereafter

I conduct business at
j Brownville, Neb,
I where they
I offer the largest and most Helect gn
j oral Nursery Stock ever offered
j in the West, consisting in
i - part as follows:

m.r) Choice 3 old Applo
Phl.lKKf " 2 '
&!.(.' t

tn.o.'.'O

.Vlmo
'M,l)00

1. 2. 3 and
'i rees.

7, 'J, and 4
1 lees.

and

hest

4 year Per'
year Cherry

1 and 2 year old Tree
Apileoi and Neriralne

Tr-es- .

4 (xvuxm 1 Honey FlanUz
'j.'KW.o-i- i No. i is;m Planu.
5,im,i.i)(i 1 Tree Seedlm.'.

r'Hi.mx) Evergreens, In variety.
loc.ooo eat ll:i.t ies, and

strawln-rriei- ,

ro.o'wi eai-l- i i :orseln-rrfe- s mid Curranti.
'.i'.ii" Perpetual ind I'limbing
1ii,(kh Eliveriiitf Sliniba.

lO.Omi.WU AM!h)iv t'lirtUijfl.

COOLEYS EAELY WHITE, AND ADAM'S
EXTRA EAKLY CO EX.

ITALIAN BEE.
Berkshire dnd Poland

Ho;
J. K. Dilley. of Cass f'ountv, win aet as Arenf,

of these iiuix-rie- s in this section. I. O. addres
l'latt.Nmouiii, e'ass Co., Nebriiska.
Z.if Correspondence solicittd. Sendfo
a C'vtuloifue. 41-- tf

FIRST "NATIONAL BANK
OF I'LATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,

ff:fcccsRor. to

Tootle, Hanna & Clark.

Jons Ei rrcKHAi.n.
l'resnlent.

JOHK li. CLMtK,
Cashier.

C. II. PAKMei-R- ,
President:

T. XV. KvAXii.
Aat'i CMhler.

Th'sBank is now for hmlnass at thAIr
new r'tont. eomer ."I.-i- n !lxra ttreeU, aaa
ai-- pi;p;ireU to t a jjciicral

Banking Business.

Stocks,
Gold; GorPrtimcnt

and Loeal
Securitte

EouRht and

Interest allowed
On

TritM.

Peach
I'liiiii,

Loeust Tledn
HedL'e

Koitort.

trans.K

Eonds,

Cerifflcate.- -

Praft drawn, avallahte In unt of
United Si.des and in all the piwcipaJ towns

Ciik-- s of Europe.

FOB TIIE CELEBRATED

lA'JIAN LhME
AND

ALL 12 IV LINE
Or STEAMERS

Eft-son- s to bring out their frlendi
Europe ean purchase ttckeca from of

thiouRii lo Platis.iiontli

THE

OLD RELIABLE

A Heavy Stack Of
Hand.

Best

year

klien

Vine

open

K'.'ltl,

llmo

old

old

Vo.

and

rart the
&nd

from

Goods on

Nd Rents and Interest on Borrotbed
Capital to be made off Customers.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSJ&

IN THE CITY.

North sidn of Mala between Sfteond and Til4
streeu, toJces pleaeuie ia announcing to

Farmers and MEtttANtck

That be has a larre and irell eeIect4 Itotk kA
Dry Goods, Groceines, aa ware mvtt
brought to the Cliy ot Flattamoucb.

DtSir? to !oi at ii.itmr It wTJ cost you
irhether you buv cr net. Isy xamjninif tb.rlrn f th.-- ilT.T VT .1 A HIT" mil wTI Kl

Fef the Fifld. abl to ttll vrhen rher parties try 10
1 tcsr rr

f-

I

: .'(

4

I


